Nursing Simulation Laboratory Session

Week 3
Sarah Davies
*Person centered framework - How to recognise what it is we need to know, do & feel? Critical Thinking*

Contextualise: Scenario - Sarah Davies
Handover: Following the birth Sarah’s perineum was checked for lacerations. A small tear was found that didn’t require suturing. Sarah had previously indicated her desire to breastfeed so Jane was tried on the breast. Jane’s mouth opened wide in a seeking response and correctly attached to the breast.

After Jane was fed you perform the initial postnatal check on Sarah. Sarah, Bill and Jane are transferred to the postnatal ward one hour after the birth.

Establishing the environment:
What competencies do I need to have?
- Professional practice
- Critical thinking and analysis
- Provision and coordination of care
- Collaborative and therapeutic practice

Patient intervention:
*Activities:*
(i) Identify the differences between the lactating and non-lactating breast model
(ii) Assist Jane with the breastfeeding
(iii) Perform and record a postnatal check
(iv) Evaluate Sarah’s lochia and record on the postnatal assessment
(v) Administer the Rh D immunoglobulin
(vi) Administer the oral medications
(vii) Complete your nursing documentation

Debriefing:
*Reflect on performance:*
(i) Required knowledge
(ii) Skill acquisition
(iii) Behaviour & Attitudes

Tutorial - Puerperium
Postnatal care

Workshop - self directed
Australian Breastfeeding Association

Newborn Screening


Reflect on group discussion.

Skill development:
Practice sessions